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A Splendid Fifty Cent Pocket Knife

1EE.O NwJ' ViaJ ... id il

. TO THE OLD SUBSCRIBERS who renew between
now and January 1, 1911, we will send the paper for one
year and give this handsome and useful pocket knife free.
We give the old subscriber the same we do the new ex-ce- pt

in the matter of a few weeks time added to the sub-

scription of the new reader.

The Gazette has been Gaston county's leading news-

paper for more than 30 years and is still holding its own
and gaining ground. It is published twice a week, Tues-
days and Fridays, eight pages each issue, and gives all the'
news of the town and county with state and general news
condensed. It is the HOME PAPER for Gaston county
people. This is the best opportunity you've ever had to
subscribe.

Give your subscription to our so' e 'er, MR. A. E. EEAM, call in

pcrrcn a' cur cf;!ce cr reir.it ly mail. I.i any cace you will get t!:e

knife. If you are ml convinced that it's a bargain woIL we'll know

that yea do not know a bargain waen yea ccc cne.

AdJess a!l orders to

Several Hundred to be Given Away During the Next

Six Weeks.

The Gazette has inaugurate a vigorous and active

campaign for new subscriptions and is going to spend

readers. It has the largestsome money to get new now

subsciption list any newspaper in Gaston county has ever

had but there are still hundreds of people who ought to be

on our list who are not.

The offer we here make is the best offer ever made

by a newspaper in this part cf the country. Here it is:

From now until January 1, 1911, we will give to

who for full $1.50, inevery new subscriber pays one year,

ar'vancc, a handsome pocket knife which does not retail

fr !.- -. ' an Zj a n's nnvwVre and in rno-:- t :.!accs is so'd

for cents, and in addition will give them the pancr free

from now until January 1, 1911. It simply means we are

giving you $2.20 worth for $1.50.
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Gastonia, North Carolina236 West Main Avenue

only learn and practice individually Thanksgiving Day Orphans Day.

the best medical principles of hy-- j The work of the orphanages of
giene, sanitation, and temperance, j North Carolina appeals most strong- -Our Health

Department

Your Patronage Solicited
We wish to announce that we have just completed

the erection of an up-to-da- te gin plant, consisting of

but we must double the appropria-
tions and the moral support given
our State, county and municipal
health officers. Raleigh (N. C.)
Progressive Farmer and Gazette.

Champion Strong Man Dead.

Lynn, .Mass., Nov. 15. Charles
Orrin Breed of this city, formerly
world's amateur champion strong
man, and one of the most prominent
Methodist Episcopal laymen in New
England, dropped dead from hear;
disease today. Mr. Breed was ."4

years old. As a young man he be-

came famous for his extraordinary
strength and traveled throughout
the country giving exhibitions of
muscular prowess, meeting strong
men everywhere and never once be-

ing defeated in strength tests. If is
said of him that he could lift a bar-

rel of flour and hold it at arm's
length above his head.

Making the South the Healthiest

Portion of America.

What improved methods of sani-

tation will accomplish was strongly
shown by Caspar Whitney in a re-

cent issue of Collier's Weekly. Writ-

ing of Cuba, once fever-stricke-n and

ly to reason and to sympathy. These
institutions are worthy of the heart-

iest support of our people and they

have a large place in their Interest
and gifts and efforts.

At the Thanksgiving season minds
and hearts turn especially toward
our orphanages and many are the
practical expressions of gratitude
made to this cause by a people richly
blessed.

These love-prompt- ed gifts to car-

ry on this blessed work with these
little ones surely must be accepta-

ble to God, the Father of the father--'

less.
It seems that, here in North Car-

olina, Thanksgiving Day has been
specially set apart as "Orphan's
Day" and we rejoice that this is
true. The contributions made at

an object of fear for all who valued j

three 80-sa- w gins, operated by electrical power. It is

located near the Gray Manufacturing Co.'s mill at the

intersection of the Pisgah and Kings Mountain roads
and is well situated for the convenience of the farmers
on these two roads. We have also erected a warehouse
for handling seed and will keep a supply of cotton seed

meal on hand for exchange purposes. This plant, to-

gether with the one situated at our mill, gives us a total
ginning capacity of 75 bales of cotton per day, conse-
quently we can assure our customers of the promptest
and most efficient service.

Mr. Charles H. Armfield, a prom-

inent lawyer of Statesville, died
Monday night at Morganton where
he was undergoing treatment at the
State Hospital for Bright's disease.
He was 50 years old and was a son
of the late Judge R. F. Armfield.
He was a brother of 'Adjutant Gen-

eral J. F. Armfield of the North Car-

olina National Guard who died re-

cently. He was a member of the
board of directors of the State In-

sane Asylum at the time of his death.
Mr. Armfield was one of the ablest
lawyers in the State.

ttheir lives, he showed that its pres-

ent death-rat- e of 12.6 per thousand
is lower than that of the United
States or any European country, the jEugene Belvin, the three-year-o- ld

son of Deputy Sheriff E. G. Belvin,
of Durham, choked to death Tues-

day while eating a raw potato.

average death-rat- e in the United
States being 30 per cent higher, or
162 per thousand. All of which
goes to show that by keeping up the
fight against our great preventable
diseases tuberculosis, malaria, ty-

phoid, and hookworm disease we
Let Us Gin Your Cotton. LOST HER HAIR. CATARRH SUFFERERS.

Woman Almost Baldheaded Grew
Four Inches of Hair.

Good Thing to Know.
If you now own a Hyomei bard

rubber inhaler, J. H. Kennedy & Co.
wants you to know that they will

this season help very much Indeed in
the support of our various orphana-
ges.

We trust that even larger offer-
ings will be made at this Thanksgiv-
ing season than ever before to the
end that these institutions may be
the better able to perform their ser-
vice. They need funds for mainte-
nance, for improvement and for the
extension of the work.

Here is a piece of live news from

Southern Cotton Oil Company
Gastonia, N. C.

Real Estate is One
Browntown, Minn., that ought to en

sell you a bottle of HYOMEI for on
ly SO cents.terest skeptical men and women read

Remember this, all who sufferers of The Gazette who are losing
their hair or have dandruff or itching
scalp.

with catarrh a bottle of HYOMEI
(pronounce it High-o-m- e) is put up
in a separate package and sold for

could make our own Southern
States, which are more advantageous
ly situated than Cuba, not only as
healthful as any other section of
the United States, but very much
more healthful than any other sec-

tion. In a recent address in the
House of Representatives, Congress-
man Ransdell, of Louisiana, speak-
ing of the health of the South, was
interrupted by Congressman Goul-de- n.

who pointed out that whereas
twenty-fiv- e years ago insurance com-
panies objected to risks in the Sou-

thern cities, there is now no dis-

crimination whatever against the
South.

The simple truth Is, as Surgeon- -

Remember that J. H. Kennedy &

Co. sell Parisian Sage under a post
50 cents, to accommodate the vast
army of people who already own ative guarantee to stop falling hair

and itching scalp and eradicate Hyomei Inhaler.
dandruff in two weeks. J. H. Kennedy & Co. will sell it to

you at that price and give you theParisian Sage is a most refreshing

of the safest and most profit-
able investments you can make
these days. We are in a posi-

tion to show you some of the
nicest building lots that it has
been our pleasure to show for
sometime.
Also if you want a farm just let

opportunity to begin at once to rid

Kings Mountain's Floral Fair a Sno
ceee.

The Herald, 10th.
The annual Floral Fair, given by

the ladies of the various churches of
Kings Mountain, was pulled off last
Wednesday and Thursday, ovember
2d nd 3d, and was a success In ev-
ery particular. The spacious store-- ,
rcom of the rew Patterson building
on Mountain ifeet was filled with
flowers, ferns and the sales booths
An admission fee of ten cents was
charged to everyone who went here,
each person being tagged so as not

yourself of vile catarrh and the
snuffling, hawking and spitting that

and daintily perfumed hair dressing,
free from grease or stickiness. It
makes dull, lifeless hair radiant and
lustrous.

"Parisian Sage is the best hair
grower and beautlfler and dandruff
cure. I lost all my balr throuzh ty

General Wyman of the United go with it.
States Public Health and Marine Many people through years of

have let catarrh get a strongService declared to the Southernus know the size and kind and
we will do our best to supply

Commercial Congress, that while ne-

glect of sanitary precautions may be
more hurtful in the South than elseyour wants.
where, the general observance of
health rules will accomplish even
more here than elsewhere.

We can't afford to let the Cubans

to be charged a second time. The
large vacant storeroom of Mrs. Ut-

ile Falls, just on the opposite side of
the street, was turned into a large

phoid fever; I was almost baldhead-
ed and my scalp was as sore as
could be. I tried everything, but hi
vain. Finally I tried Parisian Sage,
and after using on bottle my hair
started to trow, and has grown
three or four Inches inside of two
months. I advise every lady who
wants beautify hair to use Parislaa
8age' Kiss . Heta it. Kroger,

beat us. If they have reduced their
death-rat- e to 12.6 ner thousand dlninghaU. not. unlike the busy res

hold upon them. Some of these peo-
ple unreasonably think that one bot-
tle of HYOMBI ought to cure them.

No matter how chronic your ca-

tarrh troubles, HYOMEI is guaran-
teed by J. H. Kennedy 4b Co. to cure
them if yon give It'half a chance.
Just breathe it, that's all, and Its
.healing, thing, antiseptic proper-
ties will make you feel better la
day.

If you own an Inhaler get a 60
cent bottle of HYOMEI at J. H.
Kennedy Co's. today. If yon do
not own Hyomei inbsW, ask for a
$1.00 outnt, whieb: Includes Inhaler.

1.

against 16.2 for the United States

Come in and see us and let us talk to
you about this matter of Real Estate and
see if we can't help you to make ready
for a rainy day. Let us make you
terms and prices.

Gastonia Insurance & Realty Company

as a whole, Chen we in the South
taurants in the cities, and this prov-
ed to be the drawing attraction.
Those in charge of the financial side
pf the fair report that about $560

tfrowniown. Minn., June 8, IS 10.
"Parisian Sage is only 50 cents a

Urge bottle at J. H. Kennedy A
Co s. and druggists everywhere. "The
girl with the Anbira hair is ba ev-

ery package. 4.1 1.

ought to do better still. But to do
this we must recognize the fact that
neglect of sanitary precautions " is
really more serious . ia the . 8outh
than elsewhere, and we must not

In cash was taken 'In and are well
satisfied; that they have never hai a ,

bigger success with a flower show.


